ST. MARY’S WOMENS SPIRITUALITY RETREAT
Saturday, March 26, 2022 -- 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
Retreat Leader: Christine Marie Eberle

Encountering Jesus with the Woman at the Well
Life is messy. Probably no Biblical figure knew that better than the Samaritan Woman at the Well.
Despite her complicated past, this woman’s spirited conversation with Jesus transformed her from a
scandalous figure into an evangelist. What can we learn from this woman? Our retreat day will include
prayer, presentation, dramatic interpretation, personal reflection, and conversation. Together, we will
use the Samaritan Woman’s story to explore how we can bring our own messy lives to Jesus and
respond to God’s surprising invitations during the remaining weeks of Lent—and well beyond.
Christine Marie Eberle is the author of Finding God in Ordinary Time and the
forthcoming Finding God Abiding. A campus minister in higher education for
26 years, Christine now devotes her time to writing, inspirational speaking, and
retreat facilitation, passionately connecting Scripture, spirituality, and
everyday life. A resident of Elkins Park, PA, she also sings as a cantor in her
parish, St. Vincent DePaul in Germantown, and serves on the Regional
Advisory Council of the Ignatian Volunteer Corps (Philadelphia/South Jersey).
Signed copies of her first book will be available for purchase during the retreat.
You can learn more and follow her blog at www.christine-marie-eberle.com.

Date: Saturday, March 26, 2022, 9:30am to 3:00pm

Registration Deadline: March 13, 2022

Place: McGlinn Conference & Spirituality Center

Please make checks payable to:
“St. Mary’s Ladies Auxiliary”

460 St. Bernardine Street,Reading, PA 19607
Adjacent to Alvernia University

Contact: Roberta Porambo
739 Forest St.
Fleetwood, PA 19522
610-944-6439
vballmom739@yahoo.com

Cost: $20 per person includes continental
breakfast and lunch

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Registration Form:

Please detach and submit payment by March 13, 2022
Deposit in box in gathering area or mail to Roberta Porambo

Name _______________________________________ Email _______________________
Phone (_____) ____________________________

______ Home

_____ Cell

Address ___________________________________________________________________
Street

___________________________________________________________________________
City

State

Zip

